DR. GIL FACLIER AWARD

This award is given to a University of Toronto Faculty of Medicine member who is judged to be an outstanding teacher of residents in the Pain Medicine program. It may be given annually if the selection committee identifies a worthy recipient. An individual may receive this award only once in any five year period.

**Nomination criteria may include:**
- a) An excellent teaching record over at least two years
- b) Excellence in clinical teaching, lectures, and seminars
- c) Demonstrated skill in collaboration to contribute to learning in other disciplines
- d) Demonstrated interest and activity to improve teaching
- e) Development of innovations to improve learning
- f) Involvement in educational research
- g) Active involvement in educational committees and/or administration

Pain Medicine Residents, as well as members of the Department of Anesthesia and faculty from other Departments who are actively involved in the Pain Medicine residency are invited to nominate candidates.

**Nominations packages must include:**
- A nomination letter signed by at least two (2) faculty members and two (2) residents
- May also include one or two (not more) additional letters of support signed by peers and residents
- Teaching evaluation data from the last two years (as available)
- If nominated based on research or educational innovation, evidence of achievement
- The candidate’s Curriculum Vitae

NOTE: The Education Council is the selection panel for awards and members (which include the Pain Medicine Program Director) may not contribute to nominations and are not eligible for nomination. The selection panel members are the Department Chair; the Vice-Chair, Education; Directors of the undergraduate program, fellowships, continuing education, and faculty development; and Directors of the residency programs in anesthesia, general practice anesthesia, and pain medicine.